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1 s INTRODUCTION 2. MATEREALS AND METHODS 
Histamine secretion from rat peritoneal mast cells in- 
duced by compound 48/80 occurs by exocyrosis [l], and 
activation of the secretory mechanism seems to involve 
a 0 protein [2-41. The secretion can occur in the 
absence of extracellular calcium [SJ. Then the secretory 
responsiveness of the mast cell is Likely to be dependent 
on cellular calcium [G-93. Magnesium is known to in- 
hibic exocytotic processes in various tissues that are 
dependent on extracellular calcium [IO- 111. However, 
there is evidence that compound 4W80 induced 
histamine secretion in the absence of extracellular 
calcium may also be inhibited by magnesium [12]. 
Recently, we have demonstrated that ouabain enhances 
the secretory response of mast cells to compound 48/80 
after preincubation in a medium with magnesium but 
without calcium. This is likely to be related to an inhibi- 
tion of the Na+ -K ’ pump activity, which may in- 
fluence a cellular calcium pool that is utilized in com- 
pound 48/80-induced histamine secretion [131. 
In the present investigation we have studied if the in- 
hibitory effect of magnesium is reversible and if oua- 
bain or EGTA may influence the response to compound 
48/80 observed After removal of extracellular 
magnesium. 
1. I s Cell preparation 
Mnlc Sprague-Bawley rats, 350-5013 8. wcrc used for the ex. 
prrimenrs, SuJpennions of mixed peritonral cells (Figs. 1-4) and 
suspensions of pure marl cells (Figs. $6) wcrc prcparcd as dcscribcd 
previously (141. A Couher counter (Model 134, Annlys inslrumcnl 
AB, Sweden) was used to count the number of cells, and inspection 
of stained smears (Toluidinc blue) was used IO dctcrminc the fractions 
of mast cells in the suspensions of mixed peritoneal cells (9.6% & 
O.!Wo, mean and S.E,M,, n m 18) and populxuions of pure mast cells 
(97.9% f 0.5%. mean and S.E.M., n = 8). 
2.2. Innthutio~~ proceclirres 
Cells pooled from l-2 rats were divided into samples with the same 
cell density, TEE number of cells per sample was 59.4 x 10’ f 6, I2 
x IO’ (populations of pure mast cells, mean and S.E,M,, 11 F 8) and 
7.68 x 10’ & 0.64 x IO:’ (mixed peritoneal cells, mean and S.E.M., 
II = IS). The cells were prcincubatcd at 37OC two or three times and 
then incubated with compound 48/80 (I &ml) for IO min at 37OC in 
a final volume of 4 ml (Figs, l-4) or 0.5 ml (Figs. 5,6) in order to in. 
duct the secretion of histamine. The first preincubation for 60 min 
was performed in a calcium-free medium with magnesium 1,2 mM 
(Figs. 1-4) or without magnesium (Figs. 5,6). Then magnesium was 
removed (Figs. l-4) by centrifugation of the cells (10 min, 220 x 6) 
at 4’C and resuspension of the pellet with a calcium- and magncsium- 
free buffered salt solution. The second and third preincubations were 
performed as described in lcgcnds to figures. Control experiments 
showed that the temperature at which the removal of magnesium was 
performed after the first prcincubation did not influence the effect of 
the second preincubation of the cells with and without magnesium or 
EGTA on histamine secretion (P>O,l) (Fig. 4). 
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2,3 I Histamine release 
After the incubation withcompound 48/80 the samples were placed 
in an ice-chilled water bath (Figs. l-4) or 1.75 ml ice-chilled buffered 
salt solution was added to the cell samples, which were then placed in 
the ice-chilled water bath (Figs. 5,6). The samples were then centrifug- 
ed (220 x g for 10 min) and the histamine content of the supernatant 
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KCI 4,75, HEPES 10.0, uluco~c 5.6 and bovine 3crum ttlbumln I 
mg/ml (VW: 7,2-7,3), or it eontaincd (Figs. 5-6) (mM): NrrCl 136.8, Fig. 2. Bose-dcpcndsnt Inhibition by E@tTA ar the cfktet ot’rcmovrl 
KCI 4.75, Trir 12.5, glueorc 5,6 find bovine serum albumin I my/ml 
(pH: 6.8-7.1). The pi-4 was dctcrmincd at 37-C (PHM 64 Reacnrch 
or magnesium on hilrsmlne rccrerian. The ecllrr wcrc prainrubntcd 
twiec. Magnesium I OS mM was prcxnt in rtic firrt preincubntion. The 
pH mctcr, Radiometer, Denmark). The dilfcrcnt combinations ar rccond preinnrbrtiatr for 90 min wax pcrlormcd in the prcxensc of 
calcium, magnesium and EGTA had no cfkcr on pi-l. various conecntm:ions of EGTA (ab.~eisnn: &I pM to 1 mM) in he 
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Histarninc rccrction was calculntccl as a pcrccntagc ol the rotnl 
rcrponse (67% 3: 4.4% mean value and S&M.) was obtained lretn 
histamine content of the cells. The values wcrceorrcctcd for the xpon- 
sampler that were exposed to calcium and magncxium during the se- 
cond prcineubrtion period, Mean valucn lrotn four cxpdrimdntn are 
tancous sccrction of hirtnminc that occurred in the absence of rom- shown; vertical liner show S.E.M. 
pound 48/80 (range: 0.6% to 9.6 Q;o), The various drug combinations 
had no cffcc~ on the spontaneous sccrction of histamine. 
Diffcrcnccs between groups wcrc examined by the Mann.Whitncy 
U.rcst. A value of P<O.OS was considcrcd significant. The effects of cubation occurred in a magnesium-free solution, At 90 
ouabain and EGTA in Fig. 3 were cvaluatcd by the Friedman two-way min af’ter magnesium was removed the histamine 
or variance 1171. &xx was 49% (Fig. 1). Control samples were exposed 
to both calcium and magnesium during the second 
3, RESULTS preincubation. After 10 min the histamine rcleasc was 7490, and this level was not changed by prolonging the 
Histamine secretion was less than 10070 after the first second preincubation period up to 120 min. EGTA 
preincubation period with magnesium in the absence of dose-dependently inhibited the restorative ffect of the 
calcium, and the secretion remained at. that level, if the 
cells were exposed to magnesium in the second prein- 
cubation period (Fig. 1). However, there was a time- 
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Fig. 3. Effects of ouabain and EGTA on histamine secretion after the 
partial restoration of the responsiveness caused by the removal of 
0 30 60 90 120 magnesium. The cells were preincubated three times. Magnesium (1.2 
Time of second praincubation (min) mM) was present i  he first preincubation. The second preincubation 
of 60 min was performed in the absence of the divalent cations. The 
Fig. I. Reversal of the decreased histamine secretion by removal of ex- third preincubation lasted for 15 to 60 min (abscissa). This was in- 
tracellular magnesium. The cells were preincubated twice. Magnesium itiated by addition of 1 ,O mM ouabain (6~) or IO pM ECXA (e) to the 
1.2 mM was present in the first preincubation. The second prcincuba- sell suspension. (0) denotes no drug addition, Control samples were 
tion for IO-120 min (abscissa) was performed either in a calcium-free run in parallel containing either magnesium (A) or magnesium and 
medium without (CI) or with (A) magnesium, or in a medium with calcium (0) during the second and third preincubation periods. 
both calcium (1.0 mM) and magnesium (1.2 mM) (0). Mean value Mean values from five experiments are shown.; vertical ines show 
from five experiments are shown; vertical lines show S&M. S.E.M. 
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Fiji. 6, Dore&pendent inhibhion by ECiTh of 1l1c crreci ST ouabrin 
-iO-, on Ihc cellular rcJponrivcnc$r to conrpaund 4$/W. The cells were 
prrincubarcd twiec in a raleium- and magnlsium$rrre medium 
30- wirhout ccnrrifugarian arid reruq~nrion in between.. EGTA (ebxrissa: 
03 
I $4 10 I mM) with ouabain (I mM) (0) or without outtbain (0) was 
20' Pddtid ICI the cclln in the rocond preincubntion thnr lasted for IO5 min. 
The control values of histamine srcrrtion obtained from ITIMI ccllr cx- 
10- 
pored to calcium for 165 min were 71,bOro + 4.9% in the abrcnec of 
ouabein and 62.SC ;f: 2.6% in rhc prraenseol 1 mM ouabnin (mean 
O- 
WIIUCS and S.E.~VL)~ Mean values from four cxgerimenrs SAW shown: 
30 80 min vertical liner show S.E.M. 
Fig. 4. Elkct of ccntrifugntion PI either low (PC) or high (22’C) 
tcmpcrnturc for rhc removnl af magnesium, The cells were prcin- removal of extracellular magnesium. While 3 &M 
cubatcd twice. Magnesium El ,2 mM) but not calcium was prcsenr in EGTA had no effect, maximal inhibition was observed 
the first prcincubntion, The cells wcrc then centrifuged either at 4’C 
or 22*C, and rhc second prcincubation at 37OC for IO-90 min 
in the presence of 10 FM EGTA (Fig, 2). After the 
(ttbrt$ssn) was pcrformcd in n calcium-free medium without (cl or 
secretory responsiveness was partially restored by the 
with magnesium, 1,2 mM (a) or with EGTA, 10 $vf (b). Conlrol removal of extracellular magnesium, the addition of 10 
values of histamine sccrction from samples prcincubntcd in parallel PM EGTA gradually decreased the response to corn- 
with calcium and magnesium prcscnt during the second preincubation pound 48180 again (Fig. 3). The histamine secretion 
of 90 min were: 72.lVo 2 2.Bclo (4OC) and 69,3% f O,Wo (22’C) 
(mean values and S,E.M.), Mean values from four experiments arc 
was 41% before the addition of EGTA and 60 min after 
shown; vertical lines show S,E.M, the addition of EGTA it was 23%. In contrast, if 1 mM 
ouabain was added to the cells after the secretory 
responsiveness was partially restored, there was a fur- 
% Hirlamine rsleasa ther, time-dependent increase in the secretion of 
so - histamine up to 59% (Fig. 3) (PcO.001). 
By performing the first preincubation i  the absence 
60 - of both magnesium and calcium the secretory respon- 
siveness was decreased to about SO% of the control 
rto - value from cells exposed to calcium (Fig. 5). Addition 
of ouabain in the second preincubation caused a time- 
PO - dependent restoration of the secretory response, and 
this was complete after 75 min (65.1070) when compared 
or 8 I I I I I I I I I with the control value (68.3%) from cells preincubated 
0 20 40 60 60 100 in parallel with calcium and magnesium (P> 0.1). Addi- 
lime of sacond proincubation (min) tion of EGTA to the cells concomitantly with ouabain 
Fig. 5. Enhancement by ouabain of the cellular responsiveness to dose-dependently inhibited the restoration (Fig. 6). 
compound 48/80. The cells were preincubated twice in a calcium- and While 3 ~IvI had no effect, a partial effect was observed 
magnesium-free medium without centrifugation and resuspension in 
between. Ouabain 1 mM ( D), ouabain 1 mM and EGTA 0.1 mM (0) with 10 yM, and complete blockade required 30 yM 
or EGTA 0.1 mM (A) were added ta the cells in the second preincuba- EGTA. 
tiaa that imrri For 9-105 min (abscissa). (0) denotes samples with no 
drug addition, The control values of histamine secretion were obtain- 
ed from mast cells exposed to calcium For 120 min (60 min on the 4. BISCUSSION 
abscissa: 68.3070 k 2.8%, mean and S.E.M.) and 165 min (105 min on 
the abscissa: 68.0% f 3.7010, mean and S.E.M.). Mean values from The decreased secretory responsiveness observed 
four experiments are shown; vertical lines show S.E.M. after 60 min preincubation of the cells in presence of 
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